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A Note oli the Gordon Stace-Smith Beetle Collection 
In volume 55 (1958) of · our Proceedings, hastened to t ell me that he had well over 
stated that Mr. Stace-Smith had 2400 2700 species, with at least 50 more on hand 
species of British Columbia beetles in his whic.h would bring. the total number to 28~0 
11 ' HOlD h b t th t speCies, plus or mll10lS a few, all from thiS co ectlOn. e ave, u a was a Province. 
count he sent me some time ago. As soon as -G. J . Spencer, Un ivCTsity Of British Colum · 
he received his copy of our Proceedings he Ilia . Van r ouvP )·. 
